
SCRANTON SOCIAL

NEWS AND GOSSIP

Brief Paragraphs of What is Doing in a

Pleasure Way.

WILKES-BARR- SCRANTON GOLFERS

Second Uaine of the Match to Be

Played on the t ouutry Club Course
Today.Mcnibcrs of tbe Prominent
Social Set Are Prostrate Before the
New Gauie--Ilesu- of the Week's
Mauy WcdiUngs--Person- al Men-tio- u.

What has been written durlnK past
weeks of the doings of those in tho
city's most prominent social set might
be applied to the present time. Uulf
has swallowed ami overshadowed
everythiiiK else. "When the game first
made its uppturance the numler who
were attracted by it was larj-'o-, but its
followers have increased until now
about everybody on the Country club
list plays it Indifferently or well. Cer-

tainly the came is engaging such cen-
tral and constant attention that its fol-

lowers are prostrate before it and will
not desert it even momentarily for
other social shrines.

Today on the Country club's course
Will be played tho second name wllh
the Wilkes-Harr- e Rollers. The Scran-to- n

team won the tirst leg of the match
in Wllkes-Harr- e last Saturday. To-

day's will be the last same unless the
visitors win, in which event the odd
game will be played, the location to
probably be decide.! by lot. Tho
AVIIkes-Uarrea- will reach here this
morning and will make their head-
quarters at the Hotel Jerinyn. liny
will begin at 1.S0 o'clock. I.unch will
be served at the club house during the
afternoon. T. II. Walking, the Scran-to- n

club's Rolf captain, hail not select-
ed his team last night, but the six men
will prolmblv be chosen from the fol-
lowing: T. II. Watkins, II. P. Simp-
son. John II. I'.rooks. A. K. Hunt, Jr.,
F. W. Stilwell. P. t Fuller, J. R. Alh-ertu- n

und C. 11. Munville.

Tonight Is Hallowe'en, when the
witches, failles and all manner of
sprites of the air and earth are sup-
posed to make merry. In Scranton not
much attention will be paid to them by
society folk, though the Irrepressible

small boy and maiden may be expected
to have their fun out of It. One of the
very few of the Hallowe'en parties an-

nounced for tonight on the hill Is that
to be given by Hiss Augusta Arehbald.

A parlor musical to Introduce Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Thiol, late of New-Yor-

cltv, was given by Mr. and Mrs.
R. Moses last night at their home, Kfi

Washington avenue. It was a pro-

nounced success musically and soclully.
Mr. ami Mrs. Thiel were assisted by
Miss Katharine Tlmbermnn. contralto;
Miss Jennie Ruckwald, pianist, and Al-fr-

Pennington, pianist. The result of
the musical was a favorable verdict
upon Mrs. Thiol, as soprano and her
husband as violinist, and makes It cer-ta- n

that they and Miss Tlmbermnn and
Mr. Pennington will be given a hearty
welcome at their public appearance In
the concert to be given by the four In
the Fiothlngham on the evening of
Monday, November !.

The audience which heard last night s
concert vvus a large and enthusiastic
one, there being comparatively few
declinations of the many Invitations is-

sued early in the week. The programme
was:
Senate, Dp. no, Xo. .1 Uetthoven

Allegro iissiti.
Teniin ill Minuettn.

Mr. Thiele and .Mr, Pennington.
Jewel Son, fin in (Jounod

Mis. Thlclc.
Impromptu In II Hat ..Schubert

Mr. Pennington.
(a) Still Wle Kic Xacht Rohm
(b) Tho Vow Meyor-Helinun- d

Miss Tlniboniian.
8ouvenlr do .Moscow Wlenlawskl

.Mr. Thlele.
Good. Nlsht Rubinstein

.Mrs. Tliiele.
Air de Pallet Moszkowsk..!

Alls ISuihwalil.
Protestations (with Violin Obligatol,

.Morris
Miss Tlmberman.

Fantasle, William Tell.
Otdiorn and DeRerito

Mr. Pennington and Mr. Thielu.
Mrs. Thiele showed herself deserving

of the many encomiums bestowed upon
lier in New York city and elsewhere.
She Is an able artiste and merits the
honors she has shared with piich noted
ones us Miss Alls der Olie, Dr. Maas,
William Sherwood, Professor Schar-wenk- a

and others. The same is true
of Mr. Thiele, who Is one of the e

violinists of repute in this coun-
try. That he was worthy to have been
one of the Mendelsshon Quartette club
and of the Christine Neilson concert
party, which toured this continent and
Australia, was evidenced by his ad-
mirable work last evening. Of Miss
Ruckwald's, Miss Tunberman's and
Mr. Pennington's performances, their
worth, already made know n to Scran-
ton critiques, applies to their last even-
ing's performances.

MARRIAGES OF WEEK:
Miss Jennie Smith, daughter of the

late Thomas G. Smith, and Edmund
Needham Stearns were married Thurs-
day morning by Rev. Richard Hiorns
at the home of the bride's ulster, Mrs.
J. Frank Slegel, of 8:i7 Monroe avenue.
Mr. Stearns is a son of Rev. 1). M.
Stearns, a former pastor of Grace Re-
formed Episcopal c hurch. The bride's
brother, Ray . Smith, attended thegroom. Miss Maud R. Crarv, of Ruf-fal- o,

was bridesmaid. The flower girls
were Margaret and Frances Siegel, the
bride's neices. Mr. and Mrs. Steams
will reside in Philadelphia. The mar-
riage was witnessed by airs. Thomas
J. Smith, mother of the bride; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Seigel. Mr. Edward
Smith, Miss Jane Sautelle, of Hartford,
Conn.; Miss Bessie Leese, Chester;
Miss Josie Leese, Scranton; Mrs. Pet-tigre- w

and Misses Julia and Grace Fet-tigre-

At St. John's German Catholic church
Thursday morning Miss Elizabeth
Klngsley, of South Ninth street, and
John Kullen, of Elm street, were mar-
ried by Rev. F. A. Fricker, who later
celebrated the nuptial mass. The maid
of honor was Miss Louise Dozemgor
and the bridesmaids Miss Winnie Ma-ho- n

and Miss Abble O'Hara. The ush-
ers were Jacob Klngsley, Oeorge Goth-le- r

and Louis Andrew. A reception was
held at the home of the bride' mother,
Mrs. Jacob Kingsley, on South' Ninth
street. The newly wedded couple will
reside at 324 South Ninth street.

On Wednesday at high Tioon Miss
Jennie Wright, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Le Grand Wright, of 733 Capouse
avenue, and Henry N. Atherton, one of
the North End's most prominent young
men, were united in marriage at the
homo of the bride's parents bv Rev.
George E. Guild, of the Providence
Presbyterian chruchj Saul McKeebe
was usher and Miss Delia Penwarden
played the wedding marches. Among
those present from out of town were:
Mr and Mrs. Holgate, of Chinchilla;
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wolfe, of

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, of
Factoryville.

Miss Rezle McTIale, daughter of John
WcHale, of Prospect avenue, arid
Michael Connolly were married bv Rev.
J. A. Moffltt in St. John's Catholic
church Wednesday afternoon. Miss
Mary O'Donnell, of South Washington
avenue was bridesmaid, and Richard
Eavers, grnomsmun. Mr. Connolly Is
one if the firm of Jordan & Connolly,

Another noon wedding was that of
Miss Mary llanley, of Orchard street,
to Thomas F. Cardln. of Carbondale,
which occurred at St. Peter's cathedral

Wednesday. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly offic-
iated. The bridesmaid was Miss Rur-ba- ra

Hanley, sister of the bride and
the best man was Frank McConnell,
of Carbondaleu After a tour through
New York state and to Niagara Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Cardin will begin house-
keeping on Fallbrook street. Carbon-dal- e.

Miss Margaret Kulp and Louis Smith
were married at the borne of the bride's
parents on Jackson street Wednesday
evening by Rev. William Nordt, pas-
tor of the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church. Miss Mary Call was brides-
maid and F. V. Kulp groomsman. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith will reside at 413 Ey-no- n

street.

Charles Scliank. of the firm of
Schunk & Spencer, and Miss Lillian
Slants, daughter of George Slantz, of
16:13 Penn avenue, were united in mar-
riage with a simple wedding ceremony
conducted by Rev. Philip Haendiges.
of the Adams Avenue German Metho-
dist church, at high noon Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Schnnk nrej enjoying
their honevmoon in the East and upon
their return will be at home at 310
Webster avenue.

Miss Mai-gl- e Siglin. of Tittston ave-
nue, and Mathew Rronnan. of Crown
avenue, were married Wednesday af-
ternoon In St. John's Catholic church
bv Rev. J. A. Mollitt. Miss Delia
Moore, of Rreck street, was brides-
maid. The groom was attended by J.
E. Madigan, of Rellevue.

Marin W.McPonongh and Miss Agnes
O'Malley were married in St. Patrick's
church. West Side, Thursday afternon.
Miss Annie Dougherty was bridesmaid
and Thomas Gerrity was groomsman.

OTHER SOCIAL EVENTS:
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Hatch, of

328 North Sumner avenue. In honor of
their daughter Pearl's birthday, enter-
tained a company of little folks Mon-

thly afternoon. There were present:
Misses Maud E. Jones, Allie Mullen,
Rossie Earley, Reba M. Sweet. Marian
Hall. Kate Davis, Edna Ramford,
Helen Ramford, Lizzzlo Webber, Rosa
Knierlm. Winnie Knlerim. Rella Stev-
enson, Flossie Sproats. Florence Bauer,
Helen Rauer. Verna Phillips. Mary Glb-ne- v,

and Masters Stanley Watltins,
Harry Rrown. Emile Kwltnewsky,
George Kwitnewsky, Willie Stevenson.
Dannie Mohr. Frank Rrown, Earl
Stevens, Those who nssister Mrs.
Hatch in waiting on the little ones
were Mrs. Carrie Price. Misses Rertha
Earley and Hattie Rrown.

A pleasant party was given by Miss
Laura Drew, of Seventh street, to a
number of her young friends at her
home Tuesday evening. Misses Nellie
Ruddy, Agnes McNearnery and Grace
Drew furnished the Instrumental
music. Pleasing solos were sung by
Mr. Lou Frable. Those present were:
The Misses Laura Drew, Gertrude
Lee. Agnes Mclnery. Katie Rarrett.
Nellie Ruddy. Annie Dougherty, Snrah
Dougherty, Rridget O'lloyle, Lizzie
O'Malley, Lizell Howley., Reatrlee
Tovell, Eva Tovell, Grace Drew, Aberta
Drew, Mamie Drew, Fred Myers, L. W.
Covin, Reese Rrooks. Ienm Jones, Lou
Frable, Charles Singer, George Phil-
lips, John Courtvvright. Chris Vans-to- n,

Thomas Lunney, James McKin-ne- n,

Samuel Drew, Michael Rafter,
Dick Kirkwood,, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Drew.

There was a pleasant suyyrlso party
4.r,.l..f,.j1 W,.,ln.ui1ti V tn All's. Alllllll
Pousor, of New York street, in honor
or her sixty-thir- d birthday. Tliose
present were: Mrs. Glnlor, Mrs.

ATro V.twlomnn Mrs.
Throop. Mrs. Schnell, Mrs. Rocker, Mrs.
ncnroeder, Airs. Kroner. Airs. Aiminn,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. ober, Mrs. Filly,
Mrs. Henning. Mrs. Schlottorbeck, Mis.
Long, Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. Selbecker,
Mrs. Wlnterstein, Mrs. Wenehell. Mrs.
Rarclay, Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Fitz.

The sixth annual ball of the En-
gineers' Conductors' and ltrakeinen's
Reneliclal association took place in
Music hall Monday night. George,
Simmon was master of ceremonies, and
the committees were made up of James
Shea, John MeOrath, John Shea,
Michael Coar, Harry Davis, James F.
Rest, Reese Powell, John Donnelly,
George Rosar, Thoinns Hart, Conrad
McIIugh, Abraham Uetz and Daniel
Melviu.

Council 411, Young Men's Instllutp,
of Pittston, tendered a reception fol-
lowed by a banquet and dance to the
grand ollleers of the order at Keystone
hull, Wednesday night. It was one
of the most brilliant soclnl affairs that
has ever occurred in Pittston.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Parke, on Tues-
day evening entertained at their homo
on Qulncy avenue the surgeons of tho
New York, Ontario and Western com-
pany and their wives and daughters.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jen-
nings and family, of Hampton street,
gave a farewell party because of their
intended residence at Clark's Summit.

PERSONAL MENTION:
Miss Grace M. Shelley Is visiting In

Bald Mount.
.Miss Grace Harvey, of Dunmore, Is vis-

iting in New Jersey.
Senator J. C Vaughnn returned Tues-

day from a trio to New York.
.Miss Kute Fink, of Remington avenue,

Is the guest of New York city friends.
Miss Hattie Rrown, of Sumner avenue,

has returned from a Philadelphia visit.
Miss Mamie Lynott, of Clinton, Mass.,

Is tho guest of relatives on Keyner ave-
nue.

James I!. Whltlock. of Jacksonville. 111.,
Is visiting his parents on Wyoming ave-
nue.

.lames R. Whltlock. of Jacksonville, 111.,
is visiting his parents on Wyoming ave-
nue.

.Mrs, Thomas II. Allen, of Lafayette
street, has returned from Chattanooga,
Tetin.

Miss Annie Lynott, of Carbondale. Is
visiting .Miss liridaet KelUy, of West
Miirket street.

.Mrs. L. M. Potter, of this city, is homo
from a visit with Mrs. S. Pollietnus, of
Clark's Green.

William Nash, of the Delaware, Lacka-wan- na

and Western coal depurtment, was
in Huzleton Wednesday.

.Mrs. H. R. Arms a"nd Mrs. Yost, of
Yostville, nre the guests of Mrs. il. C.
Hall, of New York street.

Dr. C. T. Lunger, of Detroit, Is theguest of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. T.Lunger, of Preseott avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Goodrich and son.Harry, of the West Side, havo returnedfrom a visit to Hickory Ridge.
Miss Rertha Simmons, of Pittston, spent

the past two weeks as the guest of Mr.and Mrs. Howell Davis, of Warren street.Miss Sadie Mills, of Hartford. Conn.,has returned home after a month's visitwith Mr. and Mrs. Uwilym Harris, ofRuck avenue.
Msses Mary Warnke and Louise Rauoh-ple- s,

of Maueh Chunk, are the gnosis ofMr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rauehples, ofHickory street.

John Renore has returned from a vls'tto New York stale.
Louis Driesen Is home from a businesstrip to New York city.
School Controller A. L. Francois Is on a

business trip to Chicago and Kansas City.
Patrick Meany. a member of last sea-

son's base ball team, is wintering In thecity.
Miss Ella Depuy. of Water Gap, is theguest of Mrs. Frank Belden, of Swetlandstreet.
.Miss Loretta Rattle, of Pittston, In thoguest of Mrs. Swift, of Oak streetf Dun-mor- e.

Miss Grace Harvey, of Butler street, Ishome from a short visit with friends inNew Jersey.
Mrs. Mary Fasshold, of Greenwood, willsail next week for Germany, to spend thewinter there.
Charles K. Daniels has been chosen sec.retary of h'.s class In the Dickinson Lawschool at Carlisle.
Miss O'Malley, of Clark's Green, wasthe guest of Mrs. M. F. Wymbs, of Jack-son street, this week.
The Misses Oibbs, of South Main ave-nue, are entertaining Ulna Qllmartln, ofMount Thomas, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Phillips, of Newark, N.J., nre the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.Jones, of Short evenne.
Miss Kraemer, of Ne York, Is being

jntertnlned by her sister. Miss Klin P.Kraemer, superintendent of the Lacka-wanna hospital.
Miss Kate H. Potts, formerly stenogra-

pher in the office of Warren Knapp, has
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been appointed secretary to Superintend,
ehl George Howell.

Mrs. A. H. Wiiiton and daughter, Els-bet- h,

will sail today from New York for
Germany, where they expect to spend the
winter lor the unit-il- l ol r.isOctn a musical
yducution.' J. H. Decker, superintendent of the
Scranton Axlo works, has resigned to in-
come superintendent of the Sheldon Axlo
works, of Wilkes-Harr- e. He will be suc-
ceeded hero by James McCoy, who has
been foreman tslneo the works started.

Mrs. James Arehbald and daughter were
In New York this week.

Mrs. J. J. Jordan ami children are visit-
ing friends in Arehbald.

Miss ullve Mcintosh, of Qulncy avenue,
has gone to New York for the winter.

Mrs. P. Ccmvay, of Philadelphia, is
visiting at the homo of Malachi Coyne,
of Cedar avenue.

George I. Taylor, Is confined to his
home on Olive street suffering from a vio-lc- nt

attack of acuto neuralgia.
John Furrell and Patrick McHale, of

Perry avenue, 1 ave returned from Ireland,
whero they spent five months.

Mrs. V. IS. Chase and daughter, of
North Main avenue, have returned from
a visit with Sh! kshlnny.frlends.

Attorney It. A, Zimmerman delivered
an address at s Republican mas meet-in- g

at Susquehanna. Thursday night.
Miss Grace Norton has gone to New

York to attend the wedding of one of the
daughters of Mrs. Judd, formely of this
cliy.

1. J. Levi, of Madison, is in New York
city, where he will parade with the coal
trade division of tomorrow's McKinley
parade.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwaTd Rarnard have re-
turned from their wedding tour and are
at home to their friends at Mi Webster
avenue.

Miss Edith Norton recited at Nyaek, N.
Y on the Hudson, on Wednesday even-
ing and at lialntltld, N. J., Thursday
evening.

Miss Anna Stevens, of Deacon street,
who has been visiting friends in Philadel.
phia and Atlantic City for the past two
mouths, has returned home.

Miss Marie Donavtn, tho prima donna
soprano, who is with Glimore's band. Is
the guest of her college classmate, Miss
Louella Williams, of Jefferson avenue.

Mrs. D. K. Taylor, Gordon Tavlor, Ks-so- n

Taylor, Miss Lnw, II. C. Barker, C.
A. Saunders and wife, T. W. Fowler and
wife and It. M. Gallon were registered at
the St. Denis in New York during the
week.

Put Old Glory out to wave for Mc-
Kinley, Protection and sound money.

MUSICAL NOTES.
The recent announcement that tho

charming concert singer, Lillian Rlau-vel- t,

Is a member of the Dakota colony
seeking legal separation from her hus-
band, Royal Smith, has been received
with surprise by tho gifted vvoman'B
admirers everywhere. Madame Rlau-Ve- lt

has heretofore been numbered
among the few vocalists of note who
have been nble to create the Interest
of music-love- rs and theatre-goin- g peo- -

MaTO"--
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LILLIAN BLAUVELT.

pie without the usual advertising In
the way of salacious scandals or do-
mestic Infelicity. When it was an-
nounced several months ago that she
would go abroad to have her voice
strengthened by further cultivation, few"
dreamed that her destination was the
Dakota divorce districts. Madame
Rlauvelt Is quite well known to Scran-
ton amusement seekers, having ap-
peared in this city several times tinder
the management of George llonnparte
Carter, the organist. At each visit the
songstress captivated her hearers by
her charming personality and sweet
voice. It has been intimated that Mad-
ame Rlauvelt has for some time past
contemplated going upon the operatic
stage, and this may account for her
anxiety to possess the documents that
are In these days deemed essential ns
advertising features, viz., papers in di-

vorce.
I! !! II

Rosenthal, the pianist, sails for this
country on October 23 from Cherbourg
on the Augusta Victoria. His lirst con-
cert in Now York, on Nov. JO, will be-

an event of some importance, for be-
sides marking the debut of a very su-
perior artist. It also Inaugurates the
musical season in the metropolis. In
conjunction with the New York Sym-
phony Orchestra, conducted by A alter
Daiprnsch, Rosenthal will play Ludwig
Schytte's Concerto tn C sharp minor,
which the Danish composer wrote ex-
pressly for him, and which has never
been heard In this country. Rosenthal
will also be heard In his own contra-
puntal study on Chopin's D flat wnltz
and his Carnival de Vienne, which
clearly introduces reminiscences of the
Strauss waltzes, besides a group of in-

teresting solo numbers. Rosenthal's
will Include all of the larger cities of
the I'nlted States, and in spring, may
visit the Paciilc Coast.

I! Il !!

Miss Wolfe has removed her studio
to 5:'6 Qulncy avenue, where she will
receive her musical friends and numer-
ous acquaintances. Miss Wolfe has
won much admiration by the people of
Scranton by her artistic singing. She
Is conceded by musical critics to be one
of the most talented and pleasing solo-
ists Scranton people have had the
pleasure of listening to since Mmo,
Blauvelt's last appearance in this city.

H II II

Arrangements are being made for anappearance in this city of the cele-
brated Dutch pianist, Sleveking. who
will probably be heard In Scranton
some time in December. He will be as-
sisted by Mr. Risphnm, tenor of tho
Metropolitan Opera company, who has
been one of the favorites on the con-
cert stage in London.

II II II

Trofessor J. Franklin Cm well, of
Carbondale, the well-kno- zither S'do-I- st

and organist, called on friends In the
city yesterday on his return from
Gouldsboro, where he has been engaged
In concert work. Mr. Crowell left the
cltv last evening for Sherburne, N. Y.,
and will spend several weeks there vis-
iting friends.

imi ii

Mr. Reeve Jones has been engaged
for another year as musical director
at the First Presbyterian church.

Exhibit today the American flag. By
that sign let Republicans conquer.

What We Are Coming to.
Scene: A school room In the year 19OT.

Teacher (to new boy) Hans, have you
got your certiilcate of vaccination against
smallpox?

"Yes, sir."
"Have you 'been inoculated for croup?"
"Yes, sir."
"Have you had an Injection of cholerabacillus?''
"Yes, sir."
"Have you a written guaranty that you

are proof against whooping cough, mea-
sles and scarlet fever?"

"Yes, sir."
"Are you provided with your own drink-

ing eup7"
"Yes, sir."
"Will you make a solemn promise never

to exchange sponges with the other boys
and never use any other pencil but your
own?"

"Ye, sir."
"Do you agree to have your books fumi-

gated with sulphur and your clothes sprin-
kled with chloride of lime once a week?"

"Yes, sir."
,"HanB, I see that you fulfill all the re-

quirements of modern hygienics. Now
you can crlmb that wire, place yourself en
an Isolated aluminium seat and commence
doing your sums." Muenchener Neueste
Nachrichten

CHURCH DOINGS

AND RELIGIOUS TALK

Chronicllngs of Particular Interest to
Church-Goin- g People.

DR, AND MRS. DIXON S RECEPTION

It Took Place Last Night in the. I'cun
Avenue Baptist Church and Was a
Pleasant Au'airMinor Religious
News Told in Short Paragraphs.
Tomorrow's Church Services in
Churches of the City.

"n Informal reception to Rev. Dr.
Joseph K. Dixon, the new pastor of
the Penn Avenue Raptist church, and
Mrs. Dixon was given lust evening in
the lecture room of the church. A com-
mittee of ladies had charge of the af-
fair and arranged and carried it out
with a taste and excellence that made
it no less a pleasure to Dr. and Mrs.
Dixon than to those they greeted.

Kvergreen ropings and boughs,
palms, heavily shaded lamps und
screens, all artistically arranged, gave
the place a home-lik- e and inviting look.
In a semi-circ- le of potted palms at the
west end of the room. Dr. and Mrs.
Dixon received with different parties of
the trustees and deacons of the church
and their wives. Music was played
during the evening by live of Conrud's
orchestra.

A running light lunch wns served
about a large table situated at the east
end of the big room. The chairs about
the table were encircled with roping
of evergreen and the table was set and
decorated In white and green, the col-
ors that predominated in the decora-
tions of the entire room.

The committee in charge Included
Mrs. M. W. Lowry. Mrs. Louis Stelle,
Mrs. A. R. AVnrman, Mrs. D. A. Cap-wel- l,

Mrs. L. M. Morton, Mrs. Luther
Keller and Mrs. William MoOlave.

fin Thursday night "a public greet-
ing." according to the words on the
printed programme, was tendered Dr.
Dixon. The occasion witneSiSed an
nudlencp thnt filled all the pews in the
church notwithstanding a number of
counter-event- s on that night. No bet-
ter evidence of the popularity won by
the new pastor could have been offered
than was attested by the large und

audience and the
galaxy of city pastors and others who
participated in the exercises. Luther
Keller, the church moderator, presid-
ed, and Rev. R. S. MaeArtliur. D. !.,
LLD., of Calvary Raptist church, of
New York city, preached the sermon
on "Characteristics of a Prosperous
Church." The ministers and others
who bore a part In the affair were: Rev.
William Humpton, the assistant pas-
tor: Rev. S. F. Mathews, of the First
Baptist church: Rev. Dr. C. K. Robin-
son, of the Second Presbyterian church;
Rev. W. G. Watkins, of the North Main
Avenue Raptist church; Rev. J. G.
Kekman, presiding elder Methodist
Kplscopal church; Hov. Dr. James Mc-Leo- d,

of the First Presbyterian church:
General Secretary George O. Maliy. of
the Young Men's Christian association,
and Rev. H. H. Harris, of the Calvary
llaptist church, of Taylor. The exer-
cises were arranged bv L. M. Morton
nnd L. M. Gates, M. D.p two of the
church ollleers.

Tho Simpson church's social circle
gave the following entertainment
Thursday night: Duet, Imiiju nnd
piano, Mrs. Grace Acker, Mr. Charles
Sweet; nursery of rhymes, ten 111 tie
girls; Tromliono solo, William Grif-
fiths; recitation, Knierson D. Owen;
Vocal Solo, Miss Lillian Shively; debute,
"Resolved That Cuba Should be
Granted lielligerent Rights." Alllrmn-liv- e,

John R. Kd wards. Wallace (I.
Moser, Howard Davis; negative, George
L. Pock. Churlcs K. olver. II. L. Mor-
gan; judges, W. Gaylord Thomas, II.
Clifford Wallace, .1. Plumber Acker;
Trombone solo, William Grilllths: ac-
companist, Mrs. H. C. Wallace: chair-
man. Miss Lillian Shively. Oysters
were served alter the entertainment.

W. II. Smith, the Seventh Day Ad-
vent 1st evungellsl. Is very successful
with his meeting In Reers' hull, corner
of North Main avenue and Lafayette
street. lb conducts four services a
week, on Sunday, Wednesday nnd Fri-
day at 7.1"i p. m. The fourth Is a P.ilile
reading on Saturday afternoon at .1

o'clock. The subject for next Sunday
evening Is "F.lijah. the Prophet, or F.li-Jal- i's

Time and our Time Compared."
All welcome.

The Tastors' T'nhm of Scwnnton nnd
vicinity will meet at Y. M. C. A. par-
lors Monday morning next nt 10 Ho. The
meeting will be of a devotional chai'-act'- T

and in view of the fact that it
gathers on the day proceeding the na-

tional election, will doubtless be of ex-

traordinary interest. A large attend-
ance Is expected. Kvery pastor in the
city should be there.

RELiaiOI'S NOTES:
Since Grace Lutheran church moved

from tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation hall to coi ner Madison avenue
and Mulberry street, unusual success
marked its uctivily. It Is hoped soon
to dedicate the chapel which will mark
another milestone in the church's his-
tory.

Mr. Anteanlg Azhderian, of Armenia,
whose younger brother has recently
escaped from that country and de-

scribed the sufferings of his friends
and relatives, will speak at the Y. I.I. C.
A. ut SA't Sunday afternoon on "The
Young Men of Armenia." Music vlll
be furnished by the male quartette, un-

der direction of Professor Chance.
Rev. W. J. Judd, who was seven years

a Methodist pastor In this city. Is spend-
ing a short time among friends. He
retired f;'m active ministry a few
years ago on account of a throat affec-
tion. Having measurably recovered, he
will serve as a supply for pastors or
churches when desired. He may be
addressed in care of Rev. George T.
Price, S14 Court street, city.

Renjamin Swn.rtz. M. O. I'tley, en-

gineers on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western and Manager Smith, as-

sistant Secretary of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association, of Klmira.
N. Y., will conduct the meeting at the
railroad department Young Men's
Christian Association of this city Sun-
day afternoon at 3.45 o'clock. An In-

vitation Is extended to all railroad men
and their families. Special music has
been aranged for this meetingi

TOMORROW'S SERVICES.

Adams Avenue Branch of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, corner of
York street Rev. Antony H. Azh-
derian, the Armenian lecturer, will oc-

cupy the pulpit at the morning service,
beginning at 10:30. Rev. John T. Owen
will preach as usual in the evening.

Court Street M. E. church George
T. Price, pastor Preaching at lit: SO a.
m. and T:::o p. m. Morning subject.
"True Moral Character." one of a
series. Kvening subject, "Human
Equality." Kpworth League prayer
meeting at 6.:;o p. m.

Elm Park church, Sunday, November
1 Preaching at 10.20 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. by the pastor, C. M. Gitfln. D. D.
Sunday school at 2, and Epworth
League at 6.30 p. m.

Washburn Street Presbyterian
church. Rev. John J. Moffat, pastor
Services at 10.30 a, m. and 7.30 p. m.
Rilde school at 12 m. C. E. service at
6.20 p. m. Jr. C. K. at 4 p. m. Monthly
offering for Station Mission work will
be taken In Rible school. Home Mis-
sion offering, special, will be taken in
Christian Endeavor service. The pas-
tor will preach in the morning on "Life
as a Leaf." and in the evening on "The
Contrary Currents of Life." All wel-
come to all services.

Christian Alliance Auxiliary, 1431
Penn avenue Prayer meeting 9 a. m.
to 10 a. m. Service, 3.45 p. m., led by

i

y
Rev. W. T. McArthur. Meetings Tues-
day at 3 und 7.30 p. in.

Penn Avenue Rant 1st Church Rev.
Joseph K. Dixon, D. D., pastor, will
preach at 10.30 and 7.30 o'clock. Theme
of the morning, "The New Life," and
In the evening, "Clusters of Cranes,"
the second in a scries of Sunday even-
ing sermons on Autumn Gleanings.Evening prelude on the present out-
look, "On the Eve of Rattle." The cele-
bration of the Lord's Supper will be
observed at the morning service, andIn the evening the ordinance of bap-
tism will be administered. Rible school
at 2 o'clock. Young people's meeting
at 6.30. All cordially Invited.

Providence Methodist Episcopal
church Rev. William Kd;ar, pastor.
lrsiml services will be held. Rev. W.
J. Judd, a former pastor, will preach
at 10.30 a. m. The pastor will preach
in the evening. Subject, "A Godly
Man.' Sunday school at 2 p. m. The
monthly misisonary offering will be
taken. Epworth league, 6.43.-

On Thursday, October 29. by Rev.
William Edgar, Mr. John Fidler and
Miss Lizzie Powell, both of Scranton.

Green Ridge United Evangelical
church G. L. Malco. pastor. Ireach-in- g

at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 9.30 a. m. K. L. C. K. service at
6.30 p. ni. Strangers always welcome. '

Grace Lutheran church, corner Madi-
son and Mulberry Rev. Foster N.
Gift, pastor. Services ut 10.30 a. m. and
at 7.30 p. lit. Sabbath school at 9.30
a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. m. Morn-
ing sermon, "An I'ntilteralile Statute."
Evening theme, "Drifting."

First Raptist church, Scranton
street Rev. S. F. Mathews, pastor.
The usual preaching services, morning
and evening, by the pastor. The me-
morial supper will be celebrated at
the close of the evening service. Sun-
day school at 2 p. m.. Dr. Reddoe, sup-
erintendent. The Young Pedple's pray-
er meeting at 6 p. in. Ruth Reddoe,
leader. All are cordially invited to at-
tend these services. Seats free.

First Church of Christ (Scientist),
BID Adams avenue Sunday service,
10.30 a. in. Experience meet ins Friduy
evening at IS o'clock. All welcome.
Seats tree.

Trinity United Evangelical church
Rev. J. G. Whltmire. pastor. Sermon
at 10.30 a. m. by Rov. Dr. J. L. Kill-gor- e,

of Wi'.kes-Iinrr- e. Sunday school
at 2 p. m. Rible reading, 7.30 p. m. Lot
every one bring a Rible and take
active part in the service.

The Church of the Good Shepherd,
Oreen ltidge street and Mousey ave-
nue! All Saints Day. The ninth anni-
versary of the present rectorship.
Morning prayer and Litany, S a. in.
Holy Communion and sermon, 10.30.
Sunday school and Rible classes, 2.30.
Evening prayer und sermon, 7.30. All
seats free. All welcome.

Green Ridge Presbyterian church
Rc. John R. Worrall, D. D win preach
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p, in. Rible
school at 12 o'clock. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6.30.

Trinity Lutheran church, Adams ave-
nue, corner Mulberry street Rev. Ed-
win Lunn Miller, pnstor. Zion, St.
Mark's and St. Paul's congregations
will unite with Trinity In celebrating
the Festival of the Reformation, ut
10.30. German address by Rev. P. F.
Zizelmann, on "The Church of the
Reformation in Germany." Swedish
address by Mr. L. Ilarnld KJellstedt,
C. E on "The Church of the Reforma-
tion in Sweden." English nddress by
Rev. A. L. Ramer, J'h. 1)., on "The
Church of the Reformation In
America." At 7.30 the Sunday school
will celebrate tin? Reformation Festi-
val, using the programme prepared by
the Superintendent of Missions.

St. Paul's Lutheran church. Park
place Services at 7.30 p. in. Prouch-In- g

by Rev. N. Schcl'fer. Subject,
"Paul s Life Motto."

St. Luke's church Rev. Rogers
Tsrael, rector. All Saints' Day. Twenty-sec-

ond Sunday niter Trinity. 7.30
a. in., holy communion. Sermon, 10.30
a. m. .Morning prayer, holy communion
ut !I.I5 Sunday school. At 7.30 p. in.,
evening prayer and sermon.

St. .Mark's, Dunmore All Saints
Day. Twenty-secon- d Sunday after
Trinity Rev. Edward J. ilaughtou,
priest. 8 a. m holy communion. o.3ii
a. in., morning prayer and sermon. 3
p. tu., Sunday school. 7.30 p. in., even-
ing prayer and sermon.

Grace Reformed Episcopal church,
Wyoming uveiuie, below Mulberry
street Services resumed next Sabbath.
Divine worship, 10.30 u. m. und 7.30 p.
m. Preaching by the pastor, n. in.,
acts 1.1.14, "Missions." p. m Exodus
S:23, "God's Separation of His People."
Sabbath school. 12 in. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, 6.30 p.
m. Seats nil free. You will be wel-

come. Wednesday evening, prayer
meeting, 7.45 o'clock. Thursday, 7.45
p. m. Union Rible class for lesson
study. Ait are welcome.

The Second' 'Presbyterian church-R- ev.

Chuiies E. Robinson, D. D., pas-
tor. Services 10.30 u. ni. und 7.30 p. m.
The pastor will preach in the evening
on "The Rallot a Sacred Trust," or
"The Responsibility of Citizenship."
All seats free In the evening. All wel-

come at all services.
German Presbyterian church, on

Hickory street Kuv. William A.
Wordt, pastor. The service in this
church will be In commem-
oration of the Reformation of the Six-
teenth Century. Service 10.30 in the
morning and 7.30 In the evening. A
special programme for the evening ser-
vice has been prepared. Youn people's
prayer meeting, 6.45 in the evening.
Sabbath school, 9 a. tn. and 2 p. m.
Seats free. All welcome.

Calvary Reformed church Coiner
Monroe avenue and Gibson street.
Church service at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p.
m., when the Rev. George K. Welsh, of
East Rerlin, Pa., will preach. Every
body welcome.

The Volunteers of America. Scranton
Post, will hold meetings in the armory
31S Washington avenue, as follows:
Holiness meeting 10.30 a. m. Sunday,
Christian praise nnd prayer services
3.15 p. m., to be addressed by Mr. ?.

Sanborn of the Rescue Mission. Re-

vival service H p. m. All are welcome.

.Put Old Glory out to wave for Mc-
Kinley, Protection and sound money.

l'LCKVILLL.

Last Thursday evening at n.30 Mrs.
Ct. W. Guard pnsxod to her reward af-
ter ten weeks' illness, the Inst days be-
ing full of the greatest suffering. Mrs.
Guard was born at South Gibson, Sus-
quehanna county, nnd was 40 years, 1

month and 20 days old. but has only
resided here about two years. She was
the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Almanzo
Walker. Her husband nnd four chil-
dren survive her. Two sons. John nnd
Hurry, and two daughters, Mrs. Thos.
Tuthill, of Forest City, ami Miss Clnra.
Short services will lie held at4:er home
on Main street this morning at seven
o'clock, after which her body will be
taken to South Gibson for burial.

Mrs. Joseph Richards, of Forty Fort,
has been the gucyt of Mrs. Thomas
Morgans for the past week.

A regular meeting of the board of
health will be held at the council
chambers this evening.

William McKelvey will leave on Mon-
day to resume his studies In one of the
medical colleges at Philadelphia.

Services tomorrow In the Methodist
Episcopal church ns usual. Preaching
by the pastor. Rev. S. C. Slmnklns, at
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Theme for
morning. "The Functions of the Chris-
tian Church." Evening, "Seeking
Christ." Sunday school at 2: Epworth
league at 6 p. m. A cordial invitation
extended to all.

Services at th Raptist church
1 at 10.30 a. m. Subject. "A

Faithful Servant." Sundny school at
2.30 p. m.: Raptist Young People'
union at 6 n. m. Preaching at 7 p. m.
Subject, "What Must I Do to be
Saved?"

TAYLOR. .

Councilman and Mrs. 3. K. Davis,'of
North Main street, returned home
Wednesday evening from their Eur-
opean trip, and both are looking; well.

This afternoon the funeral of James
A. joiin iuK.es place ai z ociocr. in-
terment at the Forest Home cemetery.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church at the usual hours tomorrow.
At 10.45, morning sermon, subject,
"Prayer." Evening at 7, subject, "We
will not Relieve."

The Anthracite Glee club attended
the Republican rally at the Frolhing-ha- m

on Thursday evening and gave
several pleasing selections, which they
are capable of doing at any time.

The entertainment at the Methodist
Episcopal church on Thursday even-
ing was fairly patronized.

Mrs. David Price, of the. Hillside, is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Davis, of North Main street.

Exhibit today tho American Mag. By
that sign lot Republicans concpier.

DRAMATIC GOSSIP.
ModJeFka is 50 years old.
London is to have another theatre.
Loio fuller Is to dance before Li Hung

Chang.
Pauline Hull will sing In vaudeville

theatres.
Mary Hampton will be Southern's lead-

ing lady.
Fanny Davenport's season open9 No-

vember 2.
A new Milwaukee theatre will seat

4,L1) people.
Charles If. Hoyt may write a play for

Billy Harry.
Nethersule will have an American com-

pany this season.
"old .Miss I'odd' Is the title of Nell

Burgess' new play.
Lilly Post has joined th 'Frisco li

opera company.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell will act In

America next season,
lsnbello I'rkhart wants $10,000 damages

for a sprained ankle.
Richard Golden will star next season in

"Young Jedd l'routy."
is said that Bernhardt will Imperson- -'

"Catherine the Ureal."
It is said that Miss Johnstono Bennett

Is about to enter a convent.
Senor Sarasate in London last week

played Mcndclssohn'9 concerto.
Koso Coghlnu Is to try a version of

"Carmen" with a hlir kiss In it.Modjeska contemplates an 'all star"Shakespearean comedy company.
Chnimcey lepow is the manager of the

Peeksville (X. Y.I Opera House.
It. F. Cotton will lie seen In K. J. Hen-

ley's revival of "Deacon Brodie."
Sibyl Johnstone, of 'Clemenceau Case"

fume, will return to the stage.
Gutthold's Gigantic Gathering of Care,

fully Chosen Celebrities nre stranded.
A new oiiera by Kugen d'Albert willprobably be produced at Dresden in themw year.
Two plays by Charles Klein will bo

given for the lirst timo In Chicago on the
tn me tilghi.

Helen a niece of Wilton
LiieUave. has made a debut os an ess

in Wushliii'ton.
Aubrey liouoii unit, recently married. Is

playing "Wanted, a. Widow." at the
Vaudeville thrillers.

Sidney Armstrong has wholly recoveredfrom the severe illness that prostrated her
in the spring. .

Thirty-tw- o companies will start outafter election. Thirty companies wereIdle in N w York Inst Week.
Sir A. C. Mackonxiu has written nn op-

era for the Savoy, to the libretto ofMissrs. Remand ami Lehinnnn.
The book, "Alice In Wonderland," ts tobe written by Joseph Herbert, und themusic Is by Edward K. Rico and Hermanl'eiict.
Fanny Rice has been romnelled to can-c- il

her tirst two weeks in New Englandtowns nn uicoent of a very pulnful ss

of her eyelid.
A liriest of .Mini en Xalntor's, nearIiomif my, France, has written a reli-gious play, "l.e Mystcro de Jeanne d'Arc,"for performance by ptasunts.

Put Old Glory out to wave for McKlnley, Protection and sound money,

BOOKS AND WRITERS.

Port Lore Is to become a quarterly re-
view.

Over HO.Ooo copies or the Chlmmlo Fad-de- n

stories have been sold.
Itcv. Maurice Kluegel is his own pub-

lisher, ami his hooks are for sale bv him.
One or the popular school histories haa man locating Baltimore on tho Chesa-peake Bay.
"The liamnatlnn of Thernn Ware" hasgone through several editions, and is

sllll selling largely.
Mary C. Frauds continues her article

on Anna Ella Carroll, of Alaryland, In
the October Gmley's .Magazine.

1 lie announcement of books this yenr
seem to lie Tower than usual, liar times
and the bicycle are some of the causes.

The Joseph Knight onmpanv, Boston,
announce a variorum edition of the "Bn-baiya-

or Omar K ha warn." The editoror "Nathan Haskell lude."
Dr. Weir .Mitchell's new storv In tho

Ce ry will be a tale or the Revolution-ary War, and It will contain Incidents or
Interest to the old ramilles of

Philadelphia, Baltimore and other clllcs.
lui .Manlier, having gone to Mars for

his latest hero, a Boston man has gone
ti i in one boiler by writing a book describ-
ing the visit to earth or the lord com-
missioner or Mars, with Incidental criti-
cisms anil a love story.

The poems or Johanna Ambroslus, the
remarkable German peasant w no L.n
come to the front by the pure force of her
guiiiiH, have none through twenty-si- x

editions In Germany. They arep nblished
by Itoberts Bros., in this country.

Of books on l he money question ther
Is no end. It Is impossible to keep up
with them, and it would lie rnlher Idle
work if one tried. Many of those adver-
tised as simple explanations, are ns hope-
lessly vi hi tin nt as a stump speech.

Histories of the United Stales are mul-
tiplying at a gn at rate. The latest is "A
History of the Life of the United fltutes."
and the uuthor Is Edward Kggleston, well-kno-

In Baltimore through his books
nn I hU oxi rlh ni h i tun a ut the i'eu-bod- y.

POLITICS AM) THE TYPES.
From thn Rochester s.

"The types," nays the Scranton Trib-
une, "are the real instruments of political
battle; they are Hie grae. the shell, and
the eanisler that lay low the enemy's
forces." It is a truth well phrased. There
has never been a campaign when printers'
Ink did so much and llowed so freely ns
In this, and it Is the little black types that
have done most to riddle the silver "ar-
guments." We referred yesterday to thn
wonderful outpour of campaign literature,
unparalleled heretofore, and counterbal-
ancing in cost, and probably In efliciency,
all the speeches, and processions, and tiro,
works that the parties, have used. But the
ceaselessly working typos are not content
wllh the piinting of pamphlets. Count-les- s

millions of books and speeches and
leallets are published bearing on the Is.
files nt stake, but even greater tns been
the work of the types in the daily press.
The Republican cause has had no cham-
pion more powerful than the newspapers;
the for a common end. of the
sound money democratic press with the
Republican press inns boon the most strik-
ing and most powerful coalition of tho
campaign. The weakest point in Bryan's
canvass, after the inherent weakness of
the cause, has oen his lack of newspa-
per support. He might be ever so Inspir-
ing and eloquent mid imposing In the
brief speeches of his strange stumping
tour; but w ithout tho sui noi l and argu-
ment of the press, the enthusiasm and
hurrah surely dies away as the crowds dis-
perse ; and so It has happened that the Il-

lusion has been quickly dispelled by the
dailv bombardment of earnest and

editorial utterance in the behalf
of sound money.

BItY.VVS HOTTEX EGO AUGC
.11 EXT.

As a contribution to llnanclal and econo-
mic thought the following utterance of
Mr. Bivan. made 111 Kentucky. Is the
most remarkable yet olTered even by him:

if nny mull In this community would
offer to buy all the eggs proilucil at a
cents a doji n and was able to make good
the offer, nobody would sell eggs for
no mutter what the cost of production,
whether 1 cent or coats a dozen. So
with silver. Free coinage would establish
the market price of sliver at (I.L'O, and no-
body would roll it for a cent less."

W'hv limit the price of eees to 2T. cents
and of silver to $!.? If the reasoning is
sound, the price in each case might easily
lie doubled, and the consequent benefit lo
the human race correspondingly increased.
And why stop with eggs and silver? Why
not mark up the price of everything you
wish to buy offer to pay double or treble
what Is asked for It. and keep on paying
that price to all comers hold It there?
That's all you have to do hold It there.
"Nobody would sell It for a cent less."
says Bryan, so long as you held It. So
wllh silvr." And the man who is putting
forth siiA thought as th's Is a candidate
for the prpsldency of 7o,Oii.0n of people
in the cloning years of the nineteenth cen-
tury!

Exhibit today the American flag. Ey
that sign l.'t Republicans conquer.

EADER
124 -- 126 Wyoming Ave.

A week of unparalleled bar
gains. We have purchased
within the past tea days
thousands of dollars' worth ot
desirable Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Millinery, Etc., at less than
cost of manufacture on ac-

count of an over-stocke- d mar
ket. Manufacturers had to
unload at any price for cash
to meet their obligations. We
will give the public the bene-
fit of our great purchase. Be-

low we mention a few of our
great values.
13 pieces black floured Dress Goods:

would be cheap at 25c. Leader'
. price, 19c.

5 pieces Serfre, In black, onlJ!
25c. grade. Leader's price, 14c.

73 pieces assorted Plaid Dress Ooodst
regular price, Rl'ic Leader's price
He.

23 pieces assorted Fancy Dress Goods;
none in the lot worth less than 4Uc.
Choice of any, 21c.

35 pieces Extra Fine Quality Scotch
Cheviot und Fancy Dresu Goods;
those goods were bought to retail
at 75c. leader's price, 4We.

10 pieces plain and, brocaded Rlack
Silks, bOc. grade. Leader's price,

I Site.

12 pieces plain ami brocaded Rlack;
Silks, 65c. grade. Leader's price, 49a

S pieces Rlack Faille, silk, 650,
grade. Leader's price, 4tie.

One lot of Fancy Silks In printed
warps and colored striped; price
has been 75c. Leader's price now
47c.

20 Ladies Reaver Jackets, box fronts,
worth $:l.Dv. Leader's price, $1.99.

73 Children's Reefers, sailor collars,
braid trimmed, sizes, 4 to 14; worth
fi.W. Leader's juice, $1.99.

10 dozen Ladles' Flannel Waists, red,
blue and black; worth $1.50. Lead-
er's price, 94c.

30 dozen Ladies' Fleece Lined Com-
bination Suits, in all sizes worth
$1.00. leader's price, 4'.tc. j

48 dozen Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests
und Pants, fleece lined, worth 25c
Leader's price, 15c.

One case Men's Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers; superior quality;
cheap at $1.00. leader's price, 69c.

5 gross Daisy Buttermilk Soap. Lead
cr's price, Go. for a box of 3 cakes,

25 dozen Ladies' line "utility Rlack;
Cashmere (Haves, sizes, fiW. to 86
Worth 25c. Leader's price, 14c.

32
Wht Sarah Bernard esyfl

WHEELS fJPfV, WHEELS

BICYCLES.
0 AXI AFTER SEPT. 1ST. I8M, WE

will cfter all of the following wheel wo
may have in stock at ,lobber'ii Prices : Wolf
American, Pierce, n, Wavrly and
KeuthiTbtr.no Lino. This is an opportunity
to Kt k food wheel cheap. We still nave the
famoo "Crawford," u wheel that rotiiM
liirht and bhv and wears equal to any $1U0
niaebiuo on tho market. Come and it what
wo can do fur you in our lino.

E. H Hil 111 H SI.

TIIF. PAKITV QI ESTIOM.

Why Silver Dollars I'mler Free Coin-us- e
Would ot lie F.unl in Value

to (iold.
"The proposition Is that If we In this

country shall open our mints to the five
ooinase of silver at the ratio of Iti silver
to 1 of (told, the use of the money thus
created will nu:ke all the silver now in
existence and all the silver yet to be pro-
duced of the value of yi.9 In (told for each,
ounce of silver, although at the present
time nn ounce of silver In worth only
nl.out Ci cents in (colli.

"This is a theory. AVe had experlenco
during th year 1m;4 which throws soma
built iipnn the co'reetness of this theory.
We had then In circulation in paper"
money some JnO.Oou.oim. It was the only
money that our peorde used. That paper
money luel some qualities which the K

now proposed would not have; for 1C

hod the promise of the I'nlted States to
pay It In gold. It also wns limited def-
initely In amount. And yet the value of
that money in gold varied Kieatly from
month to mouth, as follows:

.Month. Value In Ooid..
January I'd. 3 cents.
Kehruaiy 'SI. I "
March !. "
April 1,7.9
.May frfi.7 "
June 47. ! "
Julv SV7 "
AiKfiist KM "
September 41.9 "
October 4H.3 "
November "
December 44.0 "

"Guided by this experience of our own,
can we say that the use of silver by thin
country as proposed, with no credit of
the uovernnient to sustain it, wllh no
definite limitation as to the amount of
sui'h silver money, will put all the silver
In the world now In existence nnd thnt
may yet be produced nt the value of $1.29
an ounce In Kold, and miiintaln it there,
when the use of the comparatively small
amount of $7U."i0n.o.i of money, with the
credit of the government added to th.it
use as a suslaitilnn force, fulled nt all
times ilurlntr that year ISi'd to put that pa-
per money at a value equal to pold, and
also fulled to prevent It from fluctuating
In cold value as above? If so, whjrT"

Fair child.


